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Abstract
The aim of the researches was to determine the effectiveness of repeated pasteurization using an air absorbent. The effective-

ness of repeated pasteurization is studied at an air absorbent for prolonging the storage life of sausage products. 
Pasteurization was realized at temperature 85–90 °С during 15–20 minutes. The obtained results of the stability of quality 

indices of sausage products in storage terms up to 94 days corresponded to standard values for this product type.
According to organoleptic parameters, products correspond to requirements of normative documents and have high quality 

indices during the indicated storage term. 
At the end of the storage term the deviation of the quality index of organoleptic parameters by the five-point scale was no 

more 0,09 units for pasteurized products with an air absorbent. The decrease of the index of the average point mark for pasteurized 
products without an air absorbent was 0,17 units. It proves the high stability of the quality of sausage products at the storage process. 

The conducted analysis as to the change of the water activity index in storage terms for pasteurized wieners with an air absor-
bent proves that its use doesn’t essentially influence aw value. This effect is proved by the microbiological and organoleptic stability 
of sausage products at storage. 
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1. Introduction
Technologies of package and storage using active packing systems are effectively intro-

duced in food industry [1]. For getting the high level of products protection there are used multi-lay-
er polymer materials that can raise a barrier of protective films [2]. The type of packing materials in 
meat products is important for production stages and must provide the effectiveness for protecting 
products with different types of thermal processing [2, 3]. 

Storage of animal food products limits time possibilities of their realization in trade nets as a 
result of the presence of specific contaminant forms of microorganisms that can manifest their life 
activity in the wide diapason of temperatures [4, 5]. 

Today realities need to solve the complex of problems, directed on preserving the quality of 
food products and prolonging their storage terms. 

One of ways of prolonging storage terms of sausage products is the use of repeated pasteuri-
zation, elements of active package [3, 4]. Multi-layer polymer materials that can provide conditions 
for repeated pasteurization and high barrier properties of materials are used at meat products man-
ufacturing [5, 6].

The use of vacuum package doesn’t allow to eliminate О2 from a packed product completely, 
that is why active elements that eliminate oxygen are used in storage technologies. One of such 
elements is an air absorbent, which work can be prolonged in time. 

Important factors of storing quality and safety parameters of products are substantiations 
of storage methods [7]. Conservation by heating provides driving products to readiness using dif-
ferent types of thermal processing for meat products [8–10]. A series of researchers recommend to 
use complexes of natural antioxidants, present in spicy-aromatic raw materials, fruits and vegeta-
bles in the production process alongside with decreasing a level of microbiological contamination  
[11, 12]. There are studies that prove the expedience of introducing extracts of black pepper [13, 14], 
oil resins of rosemary [14, 15], and also extracts of mace and coriander that have the bactericidal 
effect [15, 16] for achieving bacteriostatic effects.

One of important factors that characterize a possibility of storing food products is a water 
activity index aw  [17, 18]. It allows to prognosticate the intensity of the development of contaminant 
forms of microorganisms in food products. Prognostication and search for ways of inhibiting the 
development of undesirable forms of microorganisms in products with using animal and vegetable 
raw materials need further studies [18, 19]. Thus, realization of studies as to a possibility of the 
effective prolongation of storage terms of sausage products at using repeated pasteurization with 
active package elements is urgent and needs further studies. 

The aim of the research is to reveal a possibility to prolong storage terms of sausage prod-
ucts of the boiled group at using repeated pasteurization and sachet-pack of an air absorbent. 

2. Materials and methods of investigating pasteurized sausage products with an air absorbent 
For studying a possibility of prolonging storage terms of boiled sausage products, there 

were used samples of wieners of the highest sort “Extra” and wieners “Tasty” of the first sort, pro-
duced at “Zhytomyr meat processing factory” LTD (Ukraine) according to TC U 15.1-32122069- 
006:2008. 

After finishing the technological process (cooling to temperature 15 °С), samples of wieners 
were packed in vacuum in multi-layer materials (films), produced by “Sirius Extrusion” (Ukraine). 
The number of packed wieners in one packing was 3-4 units, for three- and fourfold reiteration of 
the studied indices. 

Samples were packed with and without sachet-packs of an air absorbent (Fig. 1) according 
to TC U 20.5-02070938-143:2013, made by “YUTAK” LTD (Ukraine). 

The process of packing products before pasteurization was conducted on thermoforming 
lines of trademarks «Multivac» and «Webomatic», pasteurization - in a universal microchamber of 
ТМ «Fessman», made in Germany. Wieners were packed directly under production conditions of 
“Zhytomyr meat processing factory” LTD. 

Repeated pasteurization with and without an air absorbent was conducted for packed 
wieners. 
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Values of aw  and moisture of wieners of the highest sort were determined at 35-th, 65-th and 
94-th day of storage. The storage time included a reserve coefficient for guaranteeing the corre-
spondence of storage terms, longer than 45 days. 

During the storage term, there were analyzed organoleptic parameters of sausage products 
[20], moisture content in packed sausage products and also the water activity value (aw). 

Water activity is one of main parameters of the conception of analysis of risks and crit-
ical control points (НАССР) that is a base system of providing the quality of food products in 
most developed countries of the world. aw for sausage products of the boiled group can be within  
0,86–0,98, depending of a recipe of this product [13]. 

aw value of wieners, subjected to different conditions of thermal processing (pasteuriza-
tion with and without an air absorbent) was determined on a device Hygrolab-2 (Rotronic, Swit-
zerland) at temperature 18–20 °С with measuring distinctness 1,5 %, 0,3 °С 0,005 un. aw+1.5 % 
of the value (Fig. 1). 

The water activity aw is expressed by values from 0,00 to 1,00 and characterizes the potential 
ability of products to spoilage. The less aw value, the higher its microbiological stability at storage is. 

аw=1,00 corresponds to distilled water and аw=0,00 – to the condition of an absolutely de-
hydrated product.

The correspondence of the moisture content in wieners was determined according to 
TC C 15.1-32122069-006:2008 requirements.

The standard method of determining moisture by changing a sample mass in weighing bot-
tle is used [20]. Experimental samples were dried in a drying chamber «MLW», Germany, Fig. 2, 
at temperature 150–155 °С to the constant mass of a batch. 

Fig. 1. Device Hygrolab-2 for determining the water activity 

Indices of the water activity аw and moisture content in experimental samples were deter-
mined in threefold reiteration, at reliable probability Р=0,95.

Fig. 2. Drying chamber «MLW», Germany
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The correspondence of organoleptic parameters to TC U 15.1-32122069-006:2008 require-
ments for wiener samples in storage terms, was determined by the five point scale [20].

2. 1. Experiments
Packed samples of wieners were subjected to the repeated thermal processing – short-

term repeated pasteurization at temperature 85–90 °С during 20 min with and without using a 
sachet-pack of an air absorbent (Fig. 3). 

Fig. 3. Sachet-pack of an air absorber, made by “YUNAK’ LTD 

After repeated pasteurization packed wiener samples were cooled by washing by cold water 
to temperature 15 °С with further cooling to temperature 0–6 °С for further storage.

3. Results
In the storage process wiener control samples determined organoleptic parameters for the 

first day of storage according to TC U 15.1-32122069-006:2008.
It was demonstrated on Fig. 4 that wieners of the highest sort had the average value of the 

point estimation by the five point scale at level 5.0, and ones of the first sort – 4.88
Till 35 day inclusive (Fig. 5) the average point mark for pasteurized wieners with an air ab-

sorbent remained stable. After 35 to 94 day there took place the unessential decrease of the average 
point mark for these products: for wieners of the highest sort by 0,06 units, first sort – by 0,09 units 
(Fig. 6, 7).

The worsening of the average point mark from 35 to 94 day was up to 0.17 point units for 
pasteurized wieners without an air absorbent. 

In whole wieners, pasteurized with and without an air absorbent at 94 day correspond-
ed to requirements of organoleptic parameters, standardized according to TC U 15.1-32122069-
006:2008. At that the product preserved its outlook and dense consistence, its color was without 
changes. 

Fig. 4. Organoleptic parameters of wieners at the first storage day 
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Fig. 5. Organoleptic parameters of wieners at 35 storage day 

Fig. 6. Organoleptic parameters of wieners at 65 storage day 

Fig. 7. Organoleptic parameters of wieners at 94 storage day 

These data are coordinated with the moisture stability and aw index of sausage products at 
storage. 

Fig. 8, 9 present the values of the water content and water activity index аw in samples of 
wieners, pasteurized with and without an air absorbent. 

a                                                                          b
Fig. 8. Water activity indices аw of samples of pasteurized wieners at storage stages:  

a – highest sort wieners; b – first sort wieners 
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a                                                                             b
Fig. 9. Moisture content indices of samples of pasteurized wieners at storage stages:  

a – highest sort wieners; b – first sort wieners 

The obtained results allow to recommend short-term repeated pasteurization together with 
using a sachet-pack with an air absorbent for increasing storage terms of wieners. 

In the process of storage of packed pasteurized wieners of the highest sort the moisture con-
tent in samples varies within the statistical error that indicates the stability of storage conditions of 
experimental samples. 

aw value of samples of pasteurized wieners without using an air absorbent at storage varied 
within 0.02 units. For pasteurized wieners with an air absorbent – within 0.01 units that indicates 
the unessential redistribution of bound moisture in products and is coordinated with the other de-
termined parameters. 

4. Conclusions
There was proved the effectiveness of repeated pasteurization of wieners with an air absor-

bent at temperature 85–90 °С during 15–20 min that allows to provide high organoleptic indices of 
wieners of the highest and first sorts at storage up to 94 days. 

The obtained results allow to recommend repeated pasteurization together with using an air 
absorbent for prolonging storage terms. 

It was proved that multi-layer polymer materials, produced by “Sirius Extrsion” LTD pro-
vide the high barrier of the protective package and may be used for repeated pasteurization at 
temperature 85–90 °С. 

It was determined, that the use of packed products, pasteurized with an air absorbent in tra-
ditional conditions of storing sausage products of the boiled group at 0–6 °С allows to increase the 
stability of organoleptic parameters of sausages, according to normative values. 

It was proved, that the use of an air absorbent at repeated pasteurization doesn’t essentially 
influence the change of moisture of sausage products and aw value in storage terms. It proves the sta-
bility of storing conditions and grounds a possibility of prolonging the storage term up to 94 days.

Further studies will be directed on revealing the influence of repeated pasteurization with an 
air absorbent on the stability of fat composition indices of boiled sausages at storage. 
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